ON EAGLE’S WINGS
(En Sus Alas)

VERSE 1 Moderately

\[ G \]

1. You who dwell in the shelter of the Lord, who abide in his shadow for life, say to the Lord: “My God, my strength, in whom I trust.”

\[ Dmaj7/F \]

Ta que ha - bi - tas al am - pa - ro del Se - ñor, a la som - bra del Dios Sau - va - dor, dile al Se - ñor: “Mi

\[ G \]

2. The snare of the fowler will never capture you, and famine will bring you no fear; under his wings you shall be securely hid.

\[ Dmaj7/F# \]

El e-ne - mi - go no te de - rro - ta - rá, ni el mie - do ven - cer - te por - drá; bajo sus a - las

\[ F \]

3. You need not fear the terror of the night, nor the arrow that flies by day; though thousands fall at your

\[ Dmaj7/F# \]

la os - cu - ri - dad ni g a la fle - cha que es - tá por vo - lar; aun - que cai - gan mil a tu
ON EAGLE'S WINGS, cont. (2)

1. refuge, my rock in whom I trust!"
2. refuge, his faithfulness your shield.
3. bout you, near you it shall not come.

REFRAIN

And he will raise you up on eagle's wings, bear you on the breath of dawn,

make you to shine like the sun, and hold you in the palm of his hand.

Dm F Gm Asus4
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to Verses last time: to Coda
ON EAGLE’S WINGS, cont. (3)

VERSE 4

Dmaj7/F#  G  Dmaj7/F#  G

4. For to his angels he’s given a command to guard you in all of your ways;
   Dios a sus ángeles les ordenó que te cuiden en tu camino.

Dmaj7/F#  F  Gm  Am  Bb

4. stone; upon their hands they will bear you up lest you dash your foot against a
   Te sostendrán en sus manos y tu pie nunca ha de tropezar.

Asus4  CODA  D  Bm  F#m  Em7

4. palm nor of his hand. And hold you, hold you in the
   nor de su mano. Tenemos en ti el Señor.

D
ON EAGLE'S WINGS
(En Sus Alas)

VERSE 1 Moderately

D G Dmaj7/F# G
1. You who dwell in the shelter of the Lord, who abide in his
Tu quien habita al amparo del Señor, a la sombra del

Dmaj7/F# F Dm F Gm Asus4
1. shadow for life, say to the Lord: “My refuge, my rock in whom I trust!”
Dios Salvador, di-le al Señor: “Mi roca, en Ti he de confiar”.

REFRAIN

Descant A7
D
Melody Em A7 D D7
And he will raise you up on eagle’s wings,
En sus alas,

bear you on the breath of dawn, make you to shine like the
con su aliento te alimantará; resplandeciente con su

Descant G Em A Bm F#m Em A7 D
sun, and hold you in the palm of his hand.
luz, en sus manos el Señor te sostendrá.

VERSE 2

D G Dmaj7/F#
2. The snare of the fowler will never capture you, and
El enemigo no te derrotará, ni el
2. fam-i-ne will bring you no fear: un-der his wings your
miedo ven-cer-te po-drá; bajo sus a-las

VERSE 3

3. You need not fear the ter-ror of the night, nor the ar-row that flies by
No has de te-mer nun-ca a la os-cu-ri-dad ni a la fle-cha que es-tá por vo-

VERSE 4

4. For to his an-gels he’s giv-en a com-mand to
Dios a sus án-ge-les ya les or-de-nó que te

cuiden en tu cam-i-nar.

CODA

And hold you, hold you in the palm of his hand.
En sus ma-nos el Se-nor te sos-ten-drá.
ON EAGLE’S WINGS
(En Sus Alas)

VERSE 1 Moderately
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1. You who dwell in the shelter of the Lord, who abide in his

Dmaj7/F# F Dm F Gm Asus4

1. shadow for life, say to the Lord: “My refuge, my rock in whom I trust!”

Dios Salvador, dile al Señor: “Mi roca, en Ti he de confiar”.

REFRAIN

Descant A7

Melody Y

And he will raise you up on eagle’s wings,

Em A7 D D7

bear you on the breath of dawn, make you to shine like the

con su aliento te amarás; resplandeciente con su

sun, and hold you in the palm of his hand.

Em A Bm F#m Em A7 D

luz, en sus manos el Señor te sostendrá.

VERSE 2

D G Dmaj7/F#

2. The snare of the fowler will never capture you, and

El enemigo no te derrota rá, ni el
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2. famine will bring you no fear: under his wings your

Dm      F      Gm    Asus4

2. refuge, his faithfulness your shield.

VERSE 3

3. You need not fear the terror of the night, nor the arrow that flies by

Dmaj7/F#  F     Dm    F   Gm  Asus4

3. day; though thousands fall about you, near you it shall not come.

VERSE 4

4. For to his angels he’s given a command to

G       Dmaj7/F#   F

4. guard you in all of your ways; upon their hands they will

Gm     Am     Bb    Asus4

4. bear you up, lest you dash your foot against a stone.

CODA

And hold you, hold you in the palm of his hand.

En sus manos el Señor te sostendrá.
ON EAGLE’S WINGS
(En Sus Alas)

SOLO INSTRUMENT

VERSES 1-3  Moderately

REFRAIN

VERSE 4
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